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n the year 2001 there wiii be 16.3
per cent more post-secondary students
n Canada than in 1 974. If this increase

wvere graduai and steady, educatianai
institutions and government policy
makers could fairly easily make
provisions ta adapt.

But, according ta an educational
statistician with Statistios Canada, the
ncrease wil be anything but "gradluai

and steady, and he predicts that enral-
ment patterns between now and the end
of the 2th centurywill have a significant
impact on the ife of the post-secondary
cammunity.

n a paper presented ta the
Statîstical Science Association af
Canada, Zoten Zsîgmond of the Educa-
tian, Science and Culture Division of
Statîstios Canada. warns of "the poten-
tial hazards the future holds" if educa-
tian planners faîl ta, consider
'demographic facts and their possible

impact" on post-secondary enralment.
What makes ratianal long-term

planning 50 camplicated. and Sa impar-
tant, he argues. is the roller-coaster
appearance of the line graph projecting say. They will ha
enralments over the period fram naw it reasanable ta i

uintil the end of the century. cp ihftr
Wheireas in 1974 there were 567 pca wit futui

thousand post-secandary students in staff reduced?"
ful-time attendance at calleges and And an împc
universities across Canada. by 1 982, mond says, wil
according ta Zsîgmand's estimate, thîs realistic budgeti
figure will increase 1 8 per cent, taabout replacement of
670 thousand.plnigcr

This projection is based an the plaenning cu
increase in the sîze of the 18-24 age stitutians.
graup, fram whîch 80 per cent of the Accarding
post-secondary student population is whase lîves are
drawn. Zsîgmond assumes the participa- by the enrolmen
tion rate - the proportion of that age the current na
graup that attends post-secondary in- raiof11
stitutions - will remaîn at the current 20 eratoîment1yea
per cent level untîl the end of the century. enmet ear

As the 18-24 age graup rîses and shoud ths n

failîs 50wîll post-secandary enrolment. shutînd the rn
accardîng ta Zsîgmand. s9,3:1 by 1992r

Which is why the enrolment situa- 9,n:îess the 2

tion wiil dramatically reverse itself after enroîmentel
the 1 982 high point, Thase barn durîng erole wil ecla
the "baby boorn'yearswi already have tehers 26 e a
passed through the 18-24 age group fuli-tîme past-sE
and the post-secondary system. and the And most of thE
sîze of the group wîll then begîn ta faculties.
dîminîsh in accardance wîth the declîne Althought
n fertîlîty rates evîdent sînce the 1 960's. solution ta the

Zsîgmand predîcts the iow-poînt in mînîstrators per,
enrolmentwilcame around 1992.,when teachers and c,
roughly there wii be 520 thousand teachers and ti-
students, 22 per cent less than 1982. ieybcm

After i1992, says Zsigmand, lîeuiy ibecome
demographic trends based on censuý "ecurîyes ae
data indicate that enralment wîll once marked by vigi
agaîn start ta increase ta about 660 salaries. tenure
thousand. just slightly above the 1 982 predîcts.
figure. Zsigmond

The Planning Problem: 9 enrîoetdewiir
The problem of planning for grawth n2 termSo wit r

n the past-secandary sectar is clear. For Education. hef
every 100 students that need teachers. use of any in(
ciassrooms, and other serîvces in 1 974, aperating cost<
there wili be 118 in 1 982, only 82 in proportionate tc
1992, and 116in 2001. He cites ti

If pianners attempt ta target ta casts, tenure. f
accomodate ail the students needing pragrams asr
facîlities in 1 982. they wîll have excess hzowever. are pi
capacîty after that date untîl the 90's. autharîties plan

And if they opt ta plan for no more But even
students than will be around in the themseîves fin(
1 982-92 perîad. institutions wil find expenditures.
themseives short of resources before government -w
and after that ten year perîod. the past-secor

Zsigmond autlines same of the cause of thV'r
possible implications of demographic,, -active in'ieduçj
change and enrolment levels on the -,sè'ctor. .

post-secondary sectar.
One is that the enrolment fluc- Agairr argt

tuations will not affect ail programs trends, Zsigmoi
equally. Those faculties in which enrol- .ize of Canpdi
ment is determîned mare by thé~"' "dàeclines, ttîe',
availability of facîlities than by the years and aider
number of applications. such as "This mear
medicîne, dentîstry, and other
professionai pragrams. wîli be iess
affected by demographic patterns than
general programs.

"It is the generai facuities, par- "Thei
tîcuiariy arts and science, that are likeiy
ta feel the effects of the populationvg
declîne." Zsigmond wrîtes. vg

."Frst year admissions (in these
programs) depends largely on the
number of secondary school graduates
there were the preceding spring. When
the 1 8-24 year aid age group starts ta

iae ta ask themseives "*Is
curtaii current growthto
, decline? Should some
mînated and academic

irtant requirement Zsîg-
1be "more effective and
ing" in the future. and
fthe "usual single year
rently împased by
on pust-secondary in-

ta Zsîgmond. those
apt ta be most affected
ti declîne are teachers. If
itianal student-teahcer
persîsts ta the peak
r1982, about 8,400
wîll be needed. But

jmber of teachers be
atio wîhl have failen ta

eratio is iowered an
nes. by the early 1 990's
bout 1 2,500 "surplus"
ercent of the present total
;condary teachîng staff.
iese wîi be in the general

the msot economîcal
probiem ram the ad-

spectîve is ta cut back on
ourses, Zsîgmond says
'h-eir associations would
more militant as their
atened.
ahead are apt ta be more
orous bargaînîng over
e and ciass loads." he

is skeptical that the
ne he sees forthe 1982-
resuit in decreased costs
te system as a whole.
feels. manages ta make
creased resources and
s are unlikely ta drap
to enrolment.
he înfiexîbîlity of fixed
facuity unionîzation and
reasons. Capital costs,
'edîcted ta slow dawn "If
i ahead."
nif the institutions

id it dîfficult ta reduce
Zsigmond feels that

Nhich pays 80 per cent of
îdary bill - might have
rown ta become mare
cjg expendîtures in this

ýuing from demographic
rnd points out that, as the
*s 18-24 year aid group
mm'nber of persons 65
ýr s on the increase.
ns "greater expenditures

on hospitals, medicare, pensions, and
senior citizens housing- and, he
suggests. a decline possible in the post-
secondary sectar as a government
spendîng priority for reasons asîde from
the decline in enralment.

Enrolment Projections: So What?
What ail thîs means ta the current

crop of past-secondary students, and
thase ta came alang in the future,
depends an the decision reached by
educational planners as ta how ta
accomadate future trends, a subîect for
spéculation.

Based on past decision, the surest
bet would seem ta be that government
will not pump in suffîcient funds ta
provîde the resources needed ta handie
the încreasîng enrolmeits farecast untîl
1982.

Ta do so would mean "excess
capacîty" after 1 982. Less resources,
crowded facîlîties, and încreased ciass-
sîzes (or more "term" cantracts for
faculty) would seem ta be a mare
orthodox government response.

A deterîoratîng quality of education
will resuit when an încreasîng number af
students are pravîded wîth a constant
level of educationai resaurces. This îs
not the oniy resuit ta be expected.

Student housîng conditions, for
instance. wîll likelyworsen. What institu-
tion wauld buîld student residences ta
meet the 1 982 enroiment level. knowing
full weli they wil not have thé students
needed later on ta pay off the martgage?,

Another resuit of increased enrol-
ment is that the number of graduates wiII
aisa increase until the mid 1 980«s.
meaning the already reduced value of
the degree in the marketplace wil
continue ta decrease.

And those students who con-
template careers in academia had better
perîsh the thaught. or start shoving
tenured faculty aside in preparation for
that day in 1 982 when the student-as-
commodity begins ta grow scarce.

This predicted deterioration in the
quality of éducation and the reduction in
its market value. it shouid be
remembered. is occurîng at the samne
tîme as federal and provincial
gavernments are demanding that
students borrow mare money to pav for
t, Sa student boan repayment wîi
become an increasingburden. and the
defauit rate is ikely ta increase.

Those students who came lier will
not be in such a bad predicamentAsthe
cost-per-student increases they vil
need rich parents or bigger loans. But
the product they buy should improve in
quality.

The reduced student-teacher ratio.
the many years of teaching experience of

years ahead are api to be more marked by

orous bargainîng over salaries, tenure

and class loads."
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Coming to
terms
The long
and the short
of the university
of the future.

those tenured faculty who remain. and
the wîde-open spaces in classrooms and
cafeterias couid provîde an enjoyable
iearnîng envîranment. even if it is a lttie
iess than dynamic.

And as they graduate in ever
decreasing numbers. they wii f md that
graduates have once agaîn become
somewhat scarce an the job market, and
are able not oniy ta get jobs, but ta
command hîgh incomes.

Political Implications and Options
The situation descrîbed above for

students in the 80's does sound
somewhat remînîscent of the "good aid
days" before the expansionary up-
heaveis of the 60's and 70Os. when past-
secondary education was a comfortable
preserve for the camfortable f ew.

However, afier 10 years, in 1 992.
the demographers show that once agaîn
the 18-24 age group wîll be încreasîng
n numbers and pressing for entra nce ta

the post-secondary system.
Are they likeiy ta be let in? Wîli post-

secondary education agaîn see enral-
ment increase? Or wili gavernment
policy see ta it that the "participation
rate" is lowered so as ta avoîd another
round of expansion?

The question is polîtîcal rather than
deri'ographic because ta say the unîver-
sity age group wiIl increase is nat ta say
that enrolment itself wîll increase. Stu-
dent aid policies and academic admis-
sion standards are just two of the devîces
that can be used ta determîne actual
enrolment leveis.

Admission standards are a good
example. In Ontario, for instance. the
great hue and cry about the alleqedIy lov
academic qualifications of :tudents
being admitted ta colleges and unîver-
sities did not gain momentum uni the
government had shut off the fînanciai
tap.

Ail that is realiy indicated b\' the
now-popular appeal for increased ad-
mission standards is that the system
feels there are too many students, gi\,en
current resources. "Raise the standards~
simply means "eliminate students".

Will such devîces bè employed Ia
reduce the participation rate when the
18-24's start increasing in number
igain in 1992?

Government policy will decîde.
Government may lîsten ta those wha wili
argue that the faîlure of aur econamy ta
absorb the post-secondary trained man-
powerof the 60's and 70's means we can
nat afford another attempt ai "mass"
past-secondary ediJcation. and urge that
the "cooling off"* of the systemn as a result
of demograptuc trends in the 80Os be
contînued by deliberate polîcy into the
90's.

And others wil argue that the faîlure
of aur economny ta provide jobs for
graduates was just that - an economîc
failure. not the faîlure of the education
system. They will urge governiment ta
maintain and increase the participation
rate. so as ta make post-secondary
education "unîversaily accessible."

In any case. the wînnîng sîde will be
those with the strongest polîtîcai base.
who may or may not be those wîth the
best arguments. They wili determîne the,

,future of .post-secorWary,,e.ducation of


